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The BIG SELLS CIRCUS under direction of William Sells has traveled from one end of the country to the other and known to everyone.
Consolidated with the GREAT FLOTO SHOWS originally promoted by Otto Floto, premier sporting man of the world, personifying the
circus beautiful of modern times.
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AChensi Idea of Our Marvelous Magnitude. All Our Tents Are Water-Pro- of . Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine, at 2 and

Yom Mnasi See theNew Bom Baby Elephant
No man, woman or child ever be-

fore looked upon a baby ELEPHANT
bred and born in captivity.

If you think this statement untrue you will confer a

favor on us by telling everybody where and when, in

America, you saw a new born baby elephant.

A tremendous epoch in the annals
of natural history.

You will never see his like again.

He is being n ised on the bottle. He drinks 10 quarts

of cow's milk a day.

The one great event in the big tents that startled the

scientific world.
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No other circus ever exhibited a

genuine baby elephant bred and born

in America.
He was born at Salinas, Cal., Thursday, April 25,

1912. He weighed at birth 180 pounds, stood 2 feet high,

3 feet long, and his trunk measured 10 inches. His mother

is Alice the Sells-Flot- o herd of performing elephants. His

father is Jumbo II, also a member of the troupe.

The most unique attraction ever
offered the public.

The Associated Press celebrated his coming by wiring

the story to all quarters of the globe.

On FREE exhibition in the menagerie.

BhUiiiw Oil r. n Aprl US, All, gmit f.mmlo louilor tho flvplimit lit'rd In the Soils-Kiot- o iliow. gitvo hlrtli a fine young nmlo liahy elnplmnt. The accomichement took plnce Just nt the close the afternoon performance, and created great

t umnni tha' HttoiiilliiK iiiullltvides. The lively yomiitster weighed ISO pounds, was Inches high and !l Inches long. He was pink all over and the town Snllnas was wild over this niOHt extraordinary event. Alice was greatly excited by the crowds snd

l
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to kill tho baby us soon as she could get attempting to trample It to death. Frederick Asplnwnll, the Keeper. niBncci m aim saveu me uaoy, was mined 2" feet by the Infuriated mother. They covered the mother's head with larfe sacks so tnai

" the crowds. All the other elephant, were wildly excltod, knowing that some unusual event was taking place, but tho herd was finally milted, and, the mother becoming
could neither eee the baby nor

i , i.,.. 1,1.1-- for the tiansiioiliilloii of mother and
table, whers can see motherstanding on a(ho great

over tho world.
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reconciled, the baby was given her and Immediately
sun, with every comfort snd luxury Imaginable, and two attendants will be constantly on guard to see that nothing happens to this 10,0(t0 youngster. The baby Is exhlbl

and she can see him. If the baby lives It will bo tho first elephant ever bred and born In America, and It's a Golden West product at that. Asoclated Press dispatch

began mir'
dally 'n

printed alt

, ania Ran Francisco newspaper.! San Francisco Call. April 26.-- The first baby elephant bred and born In captivity In America, according to authetlc records, saw the light of day yesterday afternoon at Ii o'clock at Salinas, where the Setla- -

. ....rid the baby being the offspring of Alice and Jumbo II, two pachyderm, owned by tho clrcu.. Sun Francisco Pout, April 20.-- The first, baby elephant ever bred snd born In America 1. a native of California. San Francisco Bulletin,

April 2fll The distinction A being the first baby elephant bred and born In captivity on thl. continent I. no .light one, .. no clrcu. hitherto ha. attempted to breed these animals. San Francisco Chronicle, April 26.-- Thl. I. the first authenticated case on

record that an elephant was bred and born In captivity.

SELLS-FLOT- O HAS 40 CLOWNS-Vi- sit the Circus and Count 'Em. If laughing makes you sick, bring a Doctor with yo- -


